# Other Laboratory Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ergonomic Solution</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Procurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Bio Fit Industrial Footrest** | Adjustable, tall, heavy duty footrest provides support for feet when sitting at lab bench or using safety cabinet.  20” w x 12” d x 13” h Adjusts in 1-inch increments between 5-12” in height Slide Resistant Rubber Feet Easily Cleaned Non-skid Foot Surface | **Scientific Visions**  
Model: SV-973-700                                                             |
| **Bio Fit Industrial Footrest** | Industrial grade footrest that can support feet when working at a lab bench or safety cabinet. Adjusts in 1” increments between 3-11” in height Fixed 10 degree slope Non-slip rubber matting coating Durable steel tubing frame with powder coat finish | **Lab Safety**  
27176  
(13” x 22.25”)  
27177  
(13” x 14.5”)                                         |
| **Pro-Tech Anti-Fatigue Ortho Mat** | Closed cell mat eliminates absorption of liquids, fluids and airborne pathogens  
Infection control "antimicrobial" prevents mold, mildew and bacterial growth  
Light weight, easy to clean with disinfectants.  
Custom sizes available  
**Bio Safety Level 2 rating** | **BearBuy**  
(SciQuest)  
**Login to Blu**  
Click “Finance” Tab  
Click “Fisher UCOP”  
Search: Item# NC9096313 |
| **Dawg Vinyl Floor Mat #420** | Floor mats designed to reduce back, leg, foot, and ankle fatigue when standing for prolonged periods to complete lab tasks.  
Vinyl non-porous surface with **Nitricell sponge base**  
Anti-microbial  
Abrasion and chemical resistance | **Dawg Inc.**                                                                 |
| Turntables provide access to supplies that typically would be out of reach in the back of cabinets or on shelves. Heavy-duty PVC turntables are covered with a thick layer of chemically resistant rubber to prevent items from slipping while turning. Ball bearing construction ensures smooth turning with daily use. | BearBuy (SciQuest)  
Login to Blu  
Click “Finance” Tab  
Click “Fisher UCOP”  
Search: Item# NC9540768 |
|---|---|
| These turntable workstations are made of solid, chemical-resistant PVC with a smooth action mechanism for easy 360° rotation. Available in three versions with your choice of one, two or three tiers. Each tier has four 6 x 6" compartments. | Daigger  
EF1120A – 1 tier  
EF1120B – 2 tiers  
EF1120C – 3 tiers |